experience. Yet, loneliness appears to be widespread in our society. One national survey (Bradburn, 1969) showed that 26% of Americans had felt "very lonely or remote from other people" during the past few weeks.
Thomas Wolfe, a famous twentieth-century American author, declared "the whole conviction of my life now rests upon the belief that loneliness, far from being a rare and curious phenomenon • • • is the central and inevitable fact of human existence" (quoted in Evans, 1968, p. 400) .
In recent years the field of loneliness research has grown and developed. Paloutzian and Janigian (1989) Weiss, 1989; Perlman, 1989; Jones, 1989.) To date, little attention has been given to the application of loneliness research to religious organizations. This study investigated current loneliness theory as it relates to the experience of women in the church.
Loneliness Defined
Loneliness has been defined as an absence of satisfying social relationships, or a dissatisfaction with current relationships (Hancock, 1986) . This feeling goes beyond the level of alone-ness and solitude to a sense of isolation and deprivation. In the words of Mother Teresa, a Catholic nun working with the poor in India, "Loneliness and the feeling of being unwanted is the most terrible poverty" (Time, 1975, p. 49). Rubenstein and Shaver (1982) describe loneliness as "a healthy hunger for intimacy and community--a natural sign that we are lacking companionship, closeness, and a meaningful place in the world" (p. 3).
Researchers differ in their conceptual approaches to defining and measuring loneliness. Those who take a unidimensional approach view loneliness as a single Women Who Worship Alone 5 phenomenon which varies in its experienced intensity (Russell, 1982) . They argue that regardless of the particular cause of loneliness, common themes can be found in all experienced loneliness. These researchers promote unidimensional, global measures.
Other researchers adopt a multidimensional approach, differentiating between two or more hypothesized types or manifestations of loneliness.
For example, Weiss (1982) Russell, 1982 for more complete discussion.)
For purposes of this study, a unidimensional model of loneliness was assumed. This study was designed to measure the global phenomenon of loneliness in the church.
Factors Affecting Loneliness
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The level and frequency of loneliness has been shown to be associated with marital status and quality.
De Jong-Gierveld & van Tilburg (1987) found loneliness to be negatively related to the presence of a partner and support received from a partner. Page and Cole (1991) reported that the strongest predictor of loneliness was marital status. In their study, subjects were further classified as divorced, never married, widowed, maritally separated, or married.
Page and Cole asked subjects to indicate how often they had felt lonely over the past year (very often, fairly often, often, sometimes, almost never, or never).
Those who responded with "fairly often" or "very often"
were classified as lonely. Those who were maritally separated showed a higher frequency of loneliness (29.6%) than those who were divorced (20.5%), widowed {20.6%), never married {14.6%), or married (4.7%).
Perhaps those who are separated experience an ambivalence regarding whether or not to remain married and this ambivalence prevents them from other emotional engagements which might ease their loneliness. Schmidt and Sermat (1983) found that married men and women scored lower on their Differential Loneliness Scale Women Who Worship Alone 7 than their unmarried counterparts.
Research also suggests a link between gender and loneliness levels. Schmidt and Sermat (1983) devised an assessment tool to measure loneliness as an experienced deficit in four types of relationships: romantic-sexual relationships, friendships, relationships with family, and relationships with larger groups or the community. Male subjects received significantly higher scores on this measure than did females, for all types of relationships. Schmidt and Sermat did not suggest an explanation for this difference. They defined loneliness as "a perception of relational deficit" and their measurement scale explored loneliness throughout the person's lifetime, rather than current feelings.
In contrast, Page and Cole (1991) found men to be less likely to admit to feelings of loneliness. They cited other research which supports this finding and suggest that men are culturally discouraged from revealing loneliness. Men may elicit more negative response to admission of loneliness and may therefore be reluctant to risk admitting to non-stereotypic emotions.
Several studies (Page & Cole, 1991 Schmidt & Sermat, 1983) have demonstrated that late adolescents and young adults report higher levels of loneliness than do older subjects. For example, Mullins and Dugan (1990) reported findings that loneliness scores among subjects in senior citizens' housing generally fell into the rarely or sometimes lonely categories --contrary to the popular image of the older person as a lonely individual. Some evidence suggests, however, that lonely feelings increase again for the "older elderly" (after age 65). Researchers suggest this may be due to poverty and poor health (Rubenstein & Shaver, 1982a) .
The social cognition field has contributed to the study of loneliness in the investigation of the impact of self-schemas and negative self-information on loneliness. Frankel and Prentice-Dunn (1990) found that high-lonely subjects attended to and recalled negative self-information more accurately than low-lonely subjects while low-lonely subjects recalled positive self-information more accurately. This Church participation is a common means of social integration in our culture. Veroff, Douvan, and Kulka (1981) contended that church attendance is an indicator of integration and identification with a particular social group even more than it reflects strength of religious commitment. With this social integration come the benefits of social support. This support might be found in a friend with whom to talk through a problem. It also might extend to the provision for physical needs (e.g. food, finances, shelter, or childcare) in time of need. Griffith (1985) found that the church was one of the primary institutions in which people met and built relationships with social support providers. Thompson and Ensminger (1989) (Troeltsch, 1981, p. 77) . The word church is derived from the Greek word ekklesia, meaning community or "the universal fellowship of believers who met visibly in local assemblies" (Getz, 1975, p. 14) . Many Christians believe that the (Russell, 1982) and widespread acceptance in the field of loneliness research (Russell, Peplau, & Cutrona, 1980) . As a global measure of loneliness, the RULS has demonstrated a high level of internal consistency with a coefficient alpha of .94 (Russell) .
Construct validity was demonstrated by correlations
with the Bradley loneliness measure (~ = .74) and the Abbreviated Loneliness Scale(~= .72). RULS scores were highly correlated to constructs related to loneliness, such as depression (Beck Inventory, ~ = .62), and not as highly correlated to non-related constructs, such as anxiety (Costello-Comrey Scale, r = · .32) (Russell, et al.) . This supports the discriminant 
Procedure
The questionnaire was distributed at the conclusion of the morning session of the conference.
As a group, the subjects were asked to participate in a study of social interactions in the Church, and assured that their responses would remain anonymous. They were told that no one but this researcher would ever see Deletion of any other RULS item would lower alpha.
Because the alpha including this item was still high, and for the sake of comparability with the other literature using this scale, this item was retained.
All 20 items in the adapted RULS were summed into possible loneliness scores ranging from 20 to 80.
Loneliness items. Mean scores for each of the individual items from the UCLA Loneliness Scale (Appendix A, items 7a through 7t) were analyzed for the three groups. For all twenty items, the MWA group mean was either close to the other group means, or indicated greater loneliness. For no item did the MWA group report that they were "less lonely" than the other groups. This item-by-item overview suggested that the differences might be significant. Summed loneliness scores for this sample are reported in Table 1 . were found to be significant, a regression analysis was conducted. This was based on per item observations previously mentioned and the overall differences in mean loneliness scores reported in Table 1 .
Regression. Marital/worship status and importance were the independent variables and loneliness was the dependent variable. The three groups were dummy coded. Table 2 .
Regression coefficients for the model including the Women Who Worship Alone 25 interactions are reported in Table 3 . Three equations can be derived from the multiple regression analysis, one for each marital/worship status group. With y denoting loneliness, the equations for the three groups are: given. These included a support group for widows, child care for single moms one night a week, a women's finance class, and an annual Divorce Recovery workshop.
None of the interviewees could point to something which was done specifically for married women worshipping alone or to reach out to non-attending husbands or children.
Discussion
According to a recent study done by the Barna
Research Group (Barna, 1991) A social concept with powerful implications for married women who worship alone was identified by Robert E. Park (1950; see also, Stonequist, 1937.) Speaking of racial and cultural barriers, Stonequist 
